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Oral Polio Vaccine 
Program Plans

Net Monday

The group of interested cit-l------ -------------------
izens who will help phm and'-, . .  _
put on the Sabin Oral V ac-d lerlin O  PoilO C hapte
cine Day here met T uesday-- - -  •
afternoon in the courthouse 
to make plans for the first 
date—which is tentatively The Sterling County chap- 
set for Sunday. September 23. ter of the National Founda- 
On that date it is planned to tion for Infantile Paralysis, 
administer vaccine to every-;met at the hospital Monday 
one at the hospital. lafternoon. Present were thel

The vaccine will be odmin M'^pter president, Mrs Martin

 ̂ O. C FISHER
Our mohair

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club met Wed

nesday noon in the Common | 
ity Center for the regular 
weekly luncheon.

President W.R. Brooks re
ported a zone meeting he had| 
attended recently. He said I 
that henceforth the club wouldl 
recite the pledge of allegiance 

 ̂ to the flag when saluting
at the beginning of each meet
ing.

Brooks said that the Santa 
Fe Railway would make pre
sentation of a scholarship aw
ard to Don McDonald at meet 
mg on Sept. 5. Don, son of 

market, which Chesley McDon-

Football Barbecue 
Saturday Nigbt
SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS

i.stered or given on a sugar and, Ronald Zink, Stale *^ n  relatively sluggish aid, is a state vice president
cube, or in water or a drop f^fPr-'Sfntativc of the N a t i o n a l y « “ar. remains uncer-|nf the FI-A. 
sQuirted on the tongue. Dr. r'oundation. Dr. W.J. Swann, due chiefly to continued! The prize went to W R.
Wm J Swann said the vac-.^^al Knight, Mrs Forrest Fos-'^^t'k of interest being displayed Brooks. G. S. Osbern of Abi- 
cinc is tasteless, ordorles.s and Mrs Joe Fmiery and Jack foreign importers. lene was a guest
Stainless .Douthit. At the same time, USDA Brooks announced a Fishing

, .  4 T> 1- I St."tc Representative Zink •'•-Pm’l® indicate the world Derby at Lake Colorado City
Could Wipe Out Poho ;,sked the local chapter for a o^Hook is favorable for con-

Dr Swann said that if all $200 check to put into a spec- finued consumption, which in 
persons, ages 6 months to 101 West Texas Emergency recent years has been increas- 
years would get immunized p ^nd for work with the area‘"8 steadily.

He told of thc|on Labor Day 
various prizes for catches
four age groups. iKRiriAV «;FPT

Dr. W M. Swann told mem-'^^*^^^’

WEDNESDAY. SEPT 5 
Fried Chicken & Gravy 
String Bean Casserole 
Lettuce & Tomatoes 
Rolls
Pineapple Cake 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 6 
Meat Sauce 
Buttered Rice 
Pinto Beans 
Fried Okra 
Cabbage, celery 

salad 
Rolls
Chocolate Cake

with the vaccine (all Ihree^ernergcncies. The chapter vot- creased production is no-bers about the Sabin Oral 
doses) that it is possible that|̂ ,a gjyp money for the l*‘‘^3ble in all mohair-produc-Vaccine program that was toj 
polio would be wiped out. The jjpecial fund. >ng countries. In the U S. it be carried out here. Swann
vaccine w’ould rid the world  ̂ jh c  local group was asked has jumped from 14 million stressed the importance of ev-j
of carriers of the disease — send delegates to the Na- pounds in 1955 to 26.4 million'eryonc taking the vaccine to
which would be the ideal jignal Foundation meeting in l̂ ist year. And in South Af-,immunize them from polio.|
program. Dallas on October 1 and 2. rica production went up from Brooks said that, to him. it'

Swann said these vaccine' --------------- ---------
doses presorted the opportun-'
ity of a life time for people R a r lp  T o  S c h o o l  
All khould avail themselves 
of this oppoiiunit.v—such or P jn -J ig jj 
like oportunity might never
again be available in a like Elizabeth Cole and
fashion. Miss Jeannine Jones ga'̂ ’<>

The Tom Green-Eight Coun- “Going Back to School"

Hamburgers 
Lettuce 
Onions 
Tomatoes 
Pickles 
Potato Salad 
Orange Cake 
Pear Salad

The annual football barbe
cue will be held Saturday 
right Sc-ptember 1. at the 
city park in Sterling City at 
V p.m. according to Mrs. H D. 
Coleman, president of the 
High School Mothers Club. 
About three hundred fans and 
students are expectc'd to come 
and honor the football boys 
of Sterling City High School 
in a pre-season kickoff for the 
1962 season Coach J R. Dil
lard will present the boys and 
make a talk concerning the 
season ahead according to Mrs 
Coleman. Mrs Coleman sug- 

tomato gested that any fans who had 
not been contacted to bring 
a cake or a salad.

Everyone in town is cord
ially invited to the rally said 
Mrs Coleman.

The Pep Squad leaders will 
lead in some cheers and there 
will be pep talks to generate 
enthusiasm for the season.

5 million to 10 million pounds, was the piost exciting thing inj
Total world production last medical history—that of im-
ycar was 57.2 million pounds, munizing against polio.

Most of our domestic f l c e c - | ------------------------
Mr .and Mrs Roy Foster, U fp g Y jlc  and 1961 exporU have aver-'^,^ TVCCVIIS

PRE-SCHOOL WORKOUTS 
BEING CONDUCTED

The football boys have been 
working out the past two

aged 75'7 
the UK.

of production. Bobby Westbrook and Johnny

Goal Head Control By mwwHt w visit preliminary conditioning will
be over wiih S.aturday morn
ings workout, said Coach Dil
lard. From 12 to 18 boys have

taking between 55 in (g o T h e a d ) ‘'whh been working out

there would 
of 17 reg-

The Ne herlands 'C  ̂ last week m
’ Antonita, Colo. All but Finis imported weevils_ - _ _ - heinp injuries have been report

ty Medical Society is sponsor-ty at Vhe O.T. JonesTe^iden^eRvlR*^^. Japan are o u r , " ^ " ” " ' ' f u e s d a y .  and Dillard said t h - -  —
mg the program for its area. Thursday night. Miss Ann°^ber chief customers, in that scheduled to return home y  ĝ  Station. Prcbably be .a squad
and such groups have s p o n - d a u g h t e r  of

and Mrs Roy Whittenburg of The USDA reports that fu-sort“d such programs
"bero. Amarillo, was __ ^

The vaccine will give im -of town guest. largely upon foreign economic
munity to polio for the rest The party,' honoring m ,ss Prosperity, and fashion trends;muujiy lo H'.i.o joi iiir m e  party, honoring miss “ .7. —  mann are in v , , , u-iwks USDA brineine roe locai i
of your life, said Swann. No Linda Allen and Miss Janet ripon price, as man-made Mexico this week attending ori n^vKs. Garden City
booster shots will be needed Westbrook, who will attend ‘̂ bers can be substituted in the National Association of “ 7  P Allen (Friday) for ;
after the three types of Vac-Stephens College, and Miss^PP^rcl fabric, which is at County Agents Meeting, 
cine are taken. The Sabin Willene Glass who will attend Present mohair's principal 
Vaccine vaccinates one against t c U and Miss Whittenburg 'o  achieve similiar re-

the Salk Shots ^-ho was Miss Jones'

, ,U.S. Big Spring Field Station.-, • . ,
the latter pa-t cf this week, release at the Expert- as the season gets under-

------------- ment Station was made A u g - ...
. „  1 196‘> as a cooDcrative fe d -Scrimmage with Garden City

Mr and Mrs Arthur Barle- -  1 Today at 5:30 ThereLos Cruces. N e w ^ r fl-S "  Mr_Rob..
this afternoon

California, with Dr. Allen ^rnaayiior a scrimmage ses- 
Wiese, weed control special- sion with the Boarkats at 5.30 
ist. and Mr Norris Daniels.
entomologist, Texas Agricul- r- 1
Itural Experiment Station. Season Football Tickets on 
Rushland, Texas, and Dr. Earl Sale

and Dr. James Box. The school athletic fund has

The Tommy Fosters are in 
Ruidoso, N.M. for the week 
end.

:Û s ' b̂\> siTring'Field Station,'easoii tickets for the 5 sched- 
James B. collaborating. Z 7

9% in 1960, 8.6̂ ® in 1959, and]McCravy and children, Eddie Farmers agree that the com^-^ .. j
3.9'-c in 1958. It is estimated Michael and Mary Beth of mon “ goat head sticke^’ Ĵ̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂Ĵ ® T eL n  ticket

costly -  '7  ,

Nance's Visitors
Major and Mrs

the buyer

omore at East Texas State,
Persons who will and can clauda Collins who has been 

will be asked to donate 25 t̂ the Universitvi This electronic age is giving! „
cents per dose toward thC of Hawaii, and Miss L o i s  some people the jitters. A .
cost. But everj-one (all ages) gj^cl Price, a junior at Ster- West German court recently
are asked to get the doses, jmg city h . S. Miss Cole sentenced a mechanic from a
money or not. The cost will ^.in be a sophomore at TCU village near Nuremburg

(puncture vine) is a .
enemy in terms of added cu l-^^^^  
tivation. The puncture vine

immunized one against para-fp,-,t .̂ j,t Texas Tech the past , .
lysis. two years. Miss Whittenburg Beef imports are up. This

The doses will be given six w*i|] enter the Univ'ersitv of year they re taking almost 
weeks apart, and the Hates T .̂xas as a pre-law student 12*̂  of the U.S. market, corn- 
will be announced along as this fall and will be a senior P^red with 7.9% in 1961, 
the program progresses. With there.
uled (or Sopt. 23. (hi olhor. jonror'St ACc! <hat ot times irriports have do-iPlu'brborB R T  visltod three
would (ollow „u Nov. 11 and charlolto Moore, a Soph-preyed catue prices as ibaeli 7 r -

rrm n rp  at F.n«st T p x a s  State.;**® p e r  c w i .  iling.
Major McCravy returned 

tour in 
Mrs.

 ̂Lee Speck of Edes and Sam 
to Jr are accompanying Mrs Mc-

Dr G.W. Anglct of the U.S B - j - jp J  U p -p
of the town. All clerical and ^^^as T' ĉh. Miss Allen. Miss tempted witch burning. In an'^^^w xorx v.a v > a . „ ^  of Agriculture UUriCU n C IC
ihinical help will be donated. Westbrook and Miss Glass attempt to rid himself of a been in India prior toj

The local study clubs are v.e^e given gifts as first year witch who brought ‘bad luck _ New Engla^^  ̂ exploring for parasRes
to have a phone campaign to  college students. i
get the approximate number

be underwritten by the clubs anj Miss j X r T V r * W " a " t  three years in prison fo} '"‘ -;Sew^Yor^ v ^ ‘ w'̂ Thinĝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ D

will
1 25 for the 
may be ob-

1 4 4V,„ tained from O.T. Jones at the,s not unknown to the urban-|^^^^j
tes lawn, either̂  ^ h ^  here Sept. 7 with Gail.few mothers in the area %vho __________________

have not pulled a “goat head' 
sticker” out of her child’s 
foot. iNrs W.R. Davis

Funeral services for

of doses that will be needed
here. Dr. Swann said w e__
wanted enough, but he didn’t ^be 
want to over order becau.se 
the vaccine was in great de
mand, and if we didn’t want

tried to burn down her house. 
Miss Cecilia McDonald, en-At the trial the burgomaster 

tertained with a luncheon at testified that even he believed 
L C McDonald ranch m witches, and a physician

whenever she appeared, he Canada, and visit oriental fruit fly when ^

home west of Sterling < :R y ;a^ or^  w ^ s \ v £ p r ^ id  ^and‘'*nd‘ Mrs“ ‘ aL."M e7cer“ of Lake!;j“ ;̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ of Johnson’s
"the" p a S  '^slgrfw ing ^ ^ ' X s S t  of "he P -v id en ce  and De Bidder, introducing a f^d Lowe Funeral Home of

or need it here, it was badly,.,3 , ,^  To School.’ ’ Games of.magic that technology made Louisiana^^ r " t h e r X X r , j S - ' S g  weevU^ ^
• Mrs D.O. Mercer; sisters, ‘

Mrs. 
80,

friends in Detroit and St. rarity of Punc-|‘^£^'’^ ^  Rd. were held
Louis on their return to Ster-, jndia and made at 3.30 p.m. Monday in John-
ling City. cxensive obsorvatiens on two.®^"^ ChapeL______________L.L,2, fniin(t Burial was in Montvale

Mr Ca^y M^cer and R e^ jS S k m g it" His test and

IV I i v i v ,  IV — t J a C N  l u  OVUV/vz*. w-| -
in other places toc.^ingo were played until each manifest  ̂ev'ery

Sterling City. 
Mrs Davis’ husband, W.R.

guest received a prize.
Guests included Miss Wil-

such programs. Please let Dr.
Swann or Mrs Neal J. Reed 
know how many in your fam
ily will get the vaccine. (Drop___
a card or Mrs Reed said onejj^j^g Jones, Elizabeth 
could call her and she wouldj^barlotte Moore, Lois

Mrs':

£  wStbrn̂ ot jlaniu^totbiles,'!

U „  V.,, innan Davis, died only Monday, .Aug.sects were ..hown to be incap-
The U.S.A. is now produc-jUoc Daves and Mrs Spencer of bre-ding on anyj

Jackson and other relatives

keep a list
There will be forms for 

parents to fill out listing their 
family and ages before the 
day. This way a lot of time 
will be saved. The doses can 
be given in a few seconds if 
the people will have the name 
cards filled out. The form 
which can be used will be tun 
eff, and handed out in a moth
ers’ march typo of drive later.

Present at the planning 
meeting wore Dr Swann, Mrs. 
Neal J Reed, Mrs W.N Reed. 
Judge W.R. Brooks. Mrs Eddie 
Braswell. John Gibbs, Mrs 
Robert Foster, Lucia Lujan, 
O.T. Jones and Jack Douthit.

Price and Jeanie McDonald.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs Edward Estrada 
Mrs J.A. Revell 
Mrs Cassie McCullom 
Mrs Jesusa Ortiz 
Dismisials since Thursday 

morning of last week—
Owen .Armstrong 
Frank McCabe 
Mrs O. Capachino 
Juan Mata 
Sam Duncan

, , ,  ̂ . Mrs Davis was bom March
, , ______________________________ iPlants other than puncture jj  ig82, in Cook Count^ She
Italy, Westj |vine and possibly one of its gept. 27,

ColeJ^<?rmany and France each ex-ithe world, of which the U.S.'very close relatives. Govern-i2g 2̂
Ethel Poi't more of them each year|had 73,929,000 of them. We ment officials then approvedj survivors include four broth-

Geti Matter's Degree at Tech
Allan K^rt J^es. son Rhea Allen, daughter

Mr and Mrs O.T. Jones, re- ^^^^h E. Allen
ceived a masters degree m j lou WestbrookEnglish at Texas Tech exer-and J a n e t ^
cises last Saturday  ̂ Kent will Stephens College, Co-
go on to complete his work o'^'j^Xia, Mo. this fall, 
a doctorate there ths fall un
der a fellowship award.

than we do. javerged 2.4 people per vehi-jintroduction of these in.sects.
At the beginning of lastvie; the Soviet Union regist-jPuncture vine weevils were 

year there were 127 millionjered 3.9 million, or 52 peoplejfirst introduced into California 
motor vehicles registered in per vehicle.

School To Open 
Next Tuesday

ers. Mack Ayers of Pampa, 
Claude Ayers of Bonita. John 
Ayers of Holiday, and Eddis 
Ayers of Wynnewood, Okla.; 
three stepsons, R.C. Davis 
ol Amarillo and Walter R. 
and Truman C. Davis, both 
of Sterling City; four step
daughters, Mrs Victor Jackson

Supt. O.T. Jones said this 
week that the Sterling Schools 
would open with a general 
assembly on Tuesday. Septem-' ■ ■ ,
ber 4, at 9 a.m. Enrollment,^ 
of the pupils and issuance of!

_  . 1 4  C4.,.k .r.'. rnil^as books would be the order of jTo Enroll^at Stephen ŝ  Cojleg^ day and that students'
would be dismissed that morn-i 
ing.

Eard Scago, 
principal.

J.R. Dillard, grade

high school

school!

Mr and Mrs Roland Lowe 
are spending the weekend in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

The Marion Hays family re
turned home last week from 
a vacation trip to Reno, Nev
ada where they visited their lows:
•hildren and grandchildren. I O.T. Jones, superintendent.

Fred McDonald 
Fred Igo 
Ben Brown 
Mrs Frank Milligan 
Mrs E.A. Crook 
Miss Radora Massey

The first real day of school GRADE SCHOOL 
would be Wednesday Sept.5. t .C. Davis
Regular hours and class sched
ules w'ill be carried out that 
day, he said.

The faculty is the same as 
last year and will be as fol-

Mrs Hubert Travis
Mrs Jack Douthit
Mrs Arthur Barlemann, Jr.
Mrs Tom Asbill
Mrs Dayton Barrett
Mrs C.L. King
Mrs Ray Lane

m 1961.
The greatest hazard facing 

these small beneficial insects 
is the passing of the winter 
period, much of it in the ab
sence of its host plant. D ur-___ ^
ing this time, weevils hide'^f Belton. Mrs R.D. Allen of 
out in sheltered spots, but Pancourt, Mrs Earl Hughes 
they may move about consid-lpf Fairchild Air Force Base, 
crably, dispersing widely from Wash., and Mrs Hardin Ket-
Ihe areas where liberations ĵgj. ggn Angelo; 16 grand-
are made. jchildrcn, 14 great-grandchild-

__________________jren, and reveral nieces and
The Ross Fosters, Mrs Ruf-  ̂ ______________

lus Foster and the Clyde Rey- rp|.|p Dayton Barretts re
molds of Garden City turned home Monday from an
jlast vv’eekend in Ruidoso, Nê  ̂ vacation trip that
Mexico. [took them ,̂ s far east as Mam-

----------------------moth Cave, Kentucky. Nelwyn
Roland Lowe went to G al-King accompanied them.

veston Tuesday to pick up' —  7"̂  “
Bramlett Allen, who had been High School Registration 
‘a patient at the John Scaly Seniors and juniors at the 
Ho^nital there lot'll school registered onHospital tncre._ Thursday of this week. Today

the sophomores will register 
Kent Jones is back from at 10 a.m. and the freshmen 

attending a summer session at arc scheduled to register at 2 
iDuke University as a graduate pm „ said Earl Seago, high

• f

V ’V
>  •7 '^ '
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Our Customers Are Our 
Most Important Asset

LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Blair
m my home

Phone 8-4951

Miuwauwiiuim

Open 7 a.m. Close 8 p.m.
Harzke's Coin • Operated

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
25c per 10 lb. Wash 

25c for 40 lb. Dry Fluff
16 AUTOM.\TIC \\ASHERS AND 4 AUTOMATIC DRY
ERS DO YOUR WASHING AND DRYING THE AUTO
MATIC WAY AT—

THE AMERICAN Û AY

Sift /
1

S i.s it

HARZKE'S COIN-OP LAUNDRY

The Double-Crot«

GOODYEAR LICENSE SWEEPSTAKES
Know your auto license plate number? It may be the 

ticket to a free vacation in Paris or make you the owner of 
your own swimmiiiR pool or boat.

These are among the 119.220 prizes to bo offered by The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company during its six week 
“Million Dollar Lucky License Sweepstakes,” Aug. 6 - 
Sept. 1.“).

During the sweepstakes, weekly lists of the "lucky license 
numbers” will be posted at the NORTON’S COL-TEX 
STATION here.

“There’s nothing to write or fill in.” said Donald Norton. 
"The only qualification to win a Paris vacation or one of 
the many other prizes is to own a registered car.”

Nearly 20,000 “ lucky liccase numbers" will be selected 
every week during the sweepstakes.

Prizes, with total ret:;il value of $1 million, range from 
six vacations for two in Paris, steel swim.ming pools and 
all aluminum boats to color television sots, wrist watches 
and major appliances.

NORTON'S COL-TEX STATION
5 i fS  I5 J ®  rzj r a [ s / a  (3  f a  ® l e l  t s / a  C'

I.FRONT BEDROOM adjoin-REWARD NOTICE 
ing bath for rent. Mrs .\.G.j A reward of $500.00 will be 
Daves. jpaid by the Texas Sheep and

-------------------- ;Goat Raisers Association to
any person (other than lawMr and Mrs George Lt*wis; - 

of lola visited his sister,
A.G. Daves, here last w e e k . t h e  ar-

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  
L U M B E R  8c S U P P L Y

|Deparlment of Health 
Column

rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the aboveHow much does research

cost? The better question 5̂ ^  will be divided at the 
would be: What is research (jj3Qj.ĝ jQyj qJ Board of

’the Association. W'hen two or

Sh ip  and  
travel 

Santa Fe

worth?
Reasearch is indeed the'more defendants are involved 

proverbial “stitch in time.” jin a single crime, the total 
Medical reasearch has reward is limited to $500.00, 

brought about many outstand- but the conviction of one de- 
ing drugs and spectacular op-'fendant, even though the oth- 
erations which save indivi-jer defendants are acquitted, 
dual lives and relieve suffer-jwill entitle the claimant or 
ing, but more outstanding and;daimants to said sum of 
spectacular are the advances $300.00. All claims must be 
in preventive medicine that submitted within ninety (90) 
have been made which stop'days following conviction. If, 
suffering before it starts. jupon conviction, a defendant 

Economically speaking, pre-jconfesses other thefts, no ad- 
ventive medicine has saved ditional reward will be paid, 
the people of the United All devisions concerning the 
States countless dollars. A payment of such reward and 
case in point is retrolental the conditions of payment 
fibroplasia, an eye condition will be made by the Board of 
marked by the formation of Directors of the Association, 
fibrous tissue behind the crys- TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
talline lens. Prematurely bom RAISERS ASSOCIATION 
babies are often stricken caus- ________________

BUILDING MATERIALS 
HARDWARE 

FENCING
PAINTS, Etc.

Free Estimates on Anything
Financing Plans To Fit Your Needs. 

New Homes or Repairs. Free Delivery.

Phone 8-4401
Home-Owned Frank Jackson

jm TH tPM C f 
FOR you!  ^

(«t55

LA FONDA MOTEL
• DeLuxe accomodations
• Air-conditioned
• TV & phones, all rooms
• Children r. playground
• Heated swimming pool
• Coffee in the lobby
• Restaurant on the premises
• Key Club
• 4 miles E. on Hwy, 80, Loop 16

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

ing partial or total blindness. Navy Now Accepting Three 
At first premature births Year Enlistments 

were blamed. However, re- The Navy ■will accept volun-
search financed by federal and 
private means discovered the 
cause to be the excessive ad
ministration of oxygen-em
ployed regularly inincubators 
for premature infants.

This study cost approxim
ately $50,000. In the U.S. 5, 
000 children are blind because 
of retrolental fibroplasia. Each 
child will cost an estimate 
$100,000 for education, train 
ing and support from birth to 
death-or a grand total of 
$500 million.

teers for the first year term en
listment and will permit cer
tain young men to reenlist for 
two or three years in an exper
imental program. Vice Admiral 
W'illiam R. Smedberg, III, Chief 
of Naval Personnel announced 
today.

The experimental program 
has been placed in operation. 
Admiral Smedberg said, to 
meet the increased readiness 
posture of the Navy and the 
Nation. It will remain in effect 
until June 30th, 1962. The three

Caring for these 5,000 child-lyear enlistment program is 
ren in our generation willjopen to men who have had no 
cost 100,000 times more than prior military training. Under
the cost of the research which the reenlistmeni prograni. eli
prevents the disorder.

Other items developed sol 
ely through research include

gible personal who have been 
released from active duty may 
reenlist with an option n  up to

the Salk vaccine and steroid 30 days advance leave. Former- 
(cortisome) compounds—whichjly, broken service men rcenlist- 
prevent blindness, relieve ed for four or six years with no
arthritis, and aid skin diseas
es and allergic conditions. 

Who can put a price on the

advanced leave authorn.cd.Ad
miral Smedberg said this new 
expel imental p 'ogram would

suffering and crippling avert-jaffoid >oung men of the coun- 
ed because of them. "The life try an opportunity to train and 
expectancy of Americans now [serve patriotically w'hile learn- 
born is now past 70 years offing of Navy life with only a 
age. In just 17 years—1937 to three year committment,

Worried About Your B u sin ess?? . . . . . . . . . . .
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

1954—it increased 9.6 years.
This means, because of the 

decline in the death rate, over 
$770 million additional feder-

The experimental program 
will in no way effect the Na
vy’s current stay in school pol
icy, young men will continue

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record
al income taxes was received to be encouraged to stay in

FREE!
Writ* far rww T U V a  CUID^Ifatlna »<>»•'•
fra* court »o eear, Inporto^ appravtd b, 
CMgrwtf MMr

in 1955 alone, plus the accom
panying rise in earning power 
and productivity from an in
crease span of life.

The wise man ■who said, 
“Who would not give a trifle 
to prevent what he would
give a thousand worlds to I
cure?” was right. !

(A weekly feature from the 
Public Health Education Di-il 
vision, Texas Sate Depart
ment of Health.) I

school.

Sheriff’s phone 8-4771.

visit Cgrisbad Caverns Notional Porii 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERTS

2145 SoHth Canal Sr. — - Carlsbad, Now Mailee 
RatM or* rtosanable— Sleeping is goofl— Til* sbowen 

Air CondiHoned— Telephones— Televhioa 
Clean as a pin
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STERLING CITY 
NEWSRECORD

ja c k  DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

" s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
$2 00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

r e co rd  established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

LEE DOUTHIT, Society 
COLLIN DOUTHIT, Operator
Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and 1 '2 
thereafter.

WANTED AT ONCE Man 
wuii car for Rawlcigh bu.si- 
ncss in SterlingCo. Buy on 
lime. Write immediately to 
R..wleigh TXG-1220-301, Mem
phis, Tenn.

Phone in your personal 
t nis of news-your visits, 

yeur visitors, your parties, 
tic. News-Record 8-3251.

FOR SALE — The D. P. 
Glass property, has three and 
a half lots. See H. L. Hilde
brand.

SINGER Sewing Machine Rep
resentative will be in Sterling 
City every Tuesday all day. 
Service on all makes of sew
ing machines and featuring 
the Singer Automatic and 
Straight Stitch Machines. Al
so Singer Vacuum Cleaners. 
For house call drop card to 
Box 608, Sterling City, Tex.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 am.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Cl.^sscs 0:00 pm.
Nigl'.t Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. 
.Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs. Pastor

Church school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer, 
O.r.M.. Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru 
Mar.) 1:00 p.m.
(.\pr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ” Sunday at 

7:30 p.m.

NOTICE
If enough parents want 

dancing classes in Sterling 
City, I will try to arrange 
classes. Will teach children— 
pre-school and up, tap, ballet, 
modern jazz, ballroom, etc.

If you are really interested 
drop a c.ard giving the num
ber of children you would 
i nroll in classes to P.O. Box 
X, ',r News-Record, Sterling 
City right away.

Jeanne Dean's School of
Dance

1951 W. Beau. San .Angelo

Civil Service 
ExamiDation

The United States Civil 
Ser\ice Commission has an
nounced a new examination 
for Transmitter and Receiver 
Operator and Maintenance 
Technician for filling positions 
in field locations of the U S. 
Information Agency's Voice 
of American program. The 
positions to be filled pay 
from $3 05 to $4 49 an hour 
and are located at Greenville. 
North Carolina and Honolulu. 
Hawaii. In filling the posi
tions in Honolulu, preference 
in certification will be given 
to persons living in Hawaii.

The Voice of .America broad
cast operations are on a 24- 
hour, 7-day week basis. As
signments to these positions 
will be made to an 8-hour. 
5-day shift based upon a 
flexible schedule subject to 
change. Shift assignments are 
made in accordance with 
broadcasting schedules.

To qualify, applicants must 
have had responsible experi
ence in the operation and 
maintenance of broadcasting 
and receiving equipment 
which demonstrates a thor
ough knowledge of radio tran
smitter operations. Full de
tails concerning requirements 
to be met are given in An
nouncement No. 283 B.

Applications will be ac
cepted until further notice 
and must be filed with the 
Executive Secretary. Board 
of US. Civil Service Exam
iners, U.S. Information Agen
cy, Room 2738 Tempo R 
Building, Washington 25, D.C.

Announcements and appli
cations forms may be ob
tained at many post offees 
throughout the country or 
from the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Wash
ington 25, D.C.

L.AUNDRY done at Harz- 
kes Coin-O-Matic, 10 cents a 
lb brought to my house or 
will pick up and deliver for 
$2 extra. Dry Fluff and fold
ed. 8-4531, morning noon or 
night. Mrs Bill Gartrell

FOR S.ALE— Excellent pair 
of football .shoes. Low cut 
backfield type. Size 5'2 D. 
Brice $5.00 See Speedy Sparks 
01 phone 8-3411.

FOR SALE—Pair of good 
football shoes, size 8*2 for 
S6.50 cash. Collin Douthit.

P’OR RENT—2 furnished or 
unfunrniched houses and also 
bedriHims for rent. See Mrs 
Delbert Dearen. Phone 8-2901.

GOOD as new Royal Por
table 2-Pak typewriter with 
cast'. $75.00. H.S. Latham.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'
o  cm'iu KKuci ciM ',a«i

BUDGET NOTICE
On this 13th day of August 

A D., 1962, it appearing to the 
Commissioners’ Court of Ster
ling County, State of Texas, 
in regular session, that House 
Bill 768, Chapter 206, Section 
12 of the General Laws of the 
State of Texas, that the Com
missioners Court in each 
county shall, each year, pro
vide for a public hearing on 
the County Budget, which 
hearing shall take place sub
sequent on August 15th, and 
prior to the levy of taxes by 
raid Commissioners Court.

Acting by virtue of an order 
passed by the Commissioners 
Court of Sterling County, 
Texas made on this 13th day 
of August, A.D. 1962, notice 
is hereby given that a public 
hearing will bo had on the 
BUDGET of Sterling County, 
Texas as provided for the 
year .A.D.. 1962, at 10:00
o’clock A. M., on September 
10th, 1962, at the Courthouse 
in Sterling City, Texas in the 
Commissioners Court Room, 
at which time any tax payer 
of Sterling County, Texas 
shall have the right to be 
present and participate in 
said hearing.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office in Sterling City, 
Texas this 13th day of Aug
ust, AD., 1962.
(Seal) W. W. Durham,

County Clerk 
Sterling County, Texas

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

V*?.

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20 °o Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate
VERA DELL ALLEN

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire & .Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

MWlOIIIIIIIIMOIIIIIIISSailWIIIWlOHIItillllHIIIIIIIHI

Garrett's Reauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
FREE $2.00 CAN OF HELENE 
CURTIS H.AIR SPRAY WITH 
EVERY $10 PERMANENT.

SKXiiiuiMMaiuiiiiiuHaiuiiiMuiiauuiuHiaaHituiHiHC

'Enjoif year 
'round jun

GULF OF M E X IC4
fN THE SUNNY

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “ How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Froe Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices, P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

M IS S IS S IP P I  
SO U N D  A R E A

200 fully air-conditioned rooms & 
suites.. .fine dining room and 
coffee shop.. .private fresh water 
swimming pool.. .18 hole golf 
course nearby.. .beach and all 
water sports.. .reasonable rates.. .  
family plan.
Complete facilities for meetings & 
conventions.. .headquarters for 
most civic clubs.. .
Write for colorful descriptive map of 
Mississippi Sound area and rates.

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND 
H O T E L

Reallors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex. 

iiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiinitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinniiin

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed” 
HiNuauuHiiuuaiiiniiiiiiiaruiiiuiHiniHiuiuuiuimuw
tiiuitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii.iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitriiiiiiiiiiiiD

Stale Bar Column
By far the most vital peo

ple in our system of ju.stice 
ui'f witnesse.s. Everyone else 
in a trial exists to hear what 
they have to say.

Our courts need witnesses. 
A jury to find the facts. The 
judge to apply the law. The 
lawyer to tell his client’.̂ 
story.

Chances are you worry 
about stepping up, taking an 
(lath. and telling your story 
in court.

On some rare occasions you 
could be called upon to testi
fy about something affecting 
your ownstanding in the com
munity.

As a witnc.ss you too may 
hae the right, for example, 
not to testify against your
self in somebody else’s law
suit or crime trial.

If you are ever in such a 
Lind, consult a lawyer of your 
own choice on what to do. 
The lawyer who called you 
to testify has a sworn duty to 
protect hi.s client, not you. 
ut your lawyer is sw’orn to 
keep what you tell his secret 
and to advise you in your own 
interests within the law.

Wise lawyers tell their wit
nesses to obey twelve rules:

1. Go to the place ( say the 
scene of an accident 1. Check 
your memory before you go 
to court. People forget and 
get caught up on details. But 
if you cheek what you saw 
and heard you are on solid 
ground.

2. Visit a court. Hear how 
other witnesses testify. It will 
help you seo your role on the 
witness stand.

3. Wear clean, conserva 
live clothes.

4. Don't memorize your 
story word for word. That is 
the surest way to sound bad. 
But think of what you saw 
end heard

5. Listen to the questions 
you are asked with care and 
answer thoughtfully.

6. Give a simple, direct 
answer in your own words. 
Don’t be rushed.

7. If you err—and people 
often do--corrccl yourself at 
once If you can’t remember 
some detail, sav so. Don't 
bluff.

8. Tell the truth. Don’t fi
gure which side you may help. 
Don't identify yourself with 
either side.

9. Stop when the judge 
breaks in, and don’t try to 
sneak an answer in before he 
can stop you. What you might 
say could end in a “mistrial.”

10. Keep cool and don’t 
sass back.

11. If they ask you: Cer
tainly, you have talked to oth
er peoplc-the lawyer, for ex
ample: and yes, you may be 
reimbursed for certain of 
your expenses incurred in at
tending the trail.

12. Remcrbcr. without wit
nesses our law would fail to 
do justice. If you are called, 
be a good witness.

(This newsfeature. prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform—not to ad
vise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorn
ey who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved 
becaused a slight variance 
in facts may change the ap- 
plicaton of the law.)

STUDENT SUMMER INCOME
It isn’t necessary for stu

dents to stop working this 
summer after earning a total 
of $600. Ellis Campell, Jr., 
Dallas district director of In
ternal Revenue Service, ad
vised i-arents that it is pos
sible to claim a son or daugh
ter as a dependent on fedeial 
income tax returns ev̂ en 1. 
they earn more than $buu.

Campbell suggested that 
students contact IRS for need- 
ec information on how their 
narents claim them as a de-
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BEST 
PROOF
there is to back up 

your income tax deduc

tions, especially when 

it comes to dealing with 

Uncle Sam. If you don't 

pay by check now, you 

would be wise to do so 

before another day goes 

by. Step in!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STER LIN G  CITY, TEXAS

f
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NOTEBOOK PAPER (300 sheets) . . .  69c
"j:  * A w,«

PEN, Sheaiiers with 5 Free Cartridges.  1.00 

NOTEBOOKS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ from 79c to 2.95

LOST—Blue male Weimar-
ancr dog in vicinity of Wild- ^
cat Hill, 4 miles west of Ster 
Img City. $50 reward. Jeff 
Davis, phone 8-4471.

AirmUR BARLEMANN, JN. COUNTY AGENT

DICTIONARY, American Looseleaf 39c 
(Has 30,000 Entries)

We Have a Most Complete Line of 
School Supplies

Gei your free 1962 football schedule here 
when you buy your supplies.

Sterling Drug
Your Rx Druggist

O u t ^ m e
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JAPANESE ELECTRONIC INNOVA - 
TiCNS s u c h  AS TRANSISTORS 
THA T USE POWER PROM BOPY 
HEAT ANPSMALL TRANS/STVRIZEP 
TV SETS ARE PRCV/NCS THAT /T 

IS NOT SREATNE5S OP SIZE 
t h a t  c o n s t it u t e s  a  B AP6E  
OP MERIT.

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

□  Scraper □  Dull Dozer
□  Grader □  Pull Shovel
□  Drag Line □  Clam Shell 

Trained Men are earning over $165^.^
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW luNIVERsXlTEQUIPMENT 
For the many high paying iqpeRATORS SCHOOL 
jobs in heavy construction. 11 3 0  Whiteside Bldg, 
building roads. . bridges, 
dams, pipe lines, air fields, | 
ctiice buildings, etc. Local iName 
and foreign employment! 
opportunities. You caniStreet 
start now without leaving
your present job. '

|Ph.

Contractors:
nj|tnnijltninlltrnii||tinnlltinnlltninj|tiimj[tinii)|timi||tniiij||iiinj|tnnil[[T̂

..... .... A ge..

........... . State
Hrs. at Home

Information about our trained 
operators available on request

W O R M S

New officers of the Ster-I

REVLON PRODUCTS For 
16 Years— at the Vanity 
Beauty Shop. Wc have used 
.•md .sold Revlon Cosmetics for 
16 years at the Vanity Beauty 
Shop. We can roll you their 
Icosmetics and we use themivvW VIlllVvIo U1 Vlltr 1̂1.1*1 •»

ling County Game M a n a g e -  unshorn lamb payments. Per-,in our shop 
ment Association elected at >od to be covered under the; \^\NITY BEAUTY SHOP

agreement is 1962 to Mrs. Ruby Gruny

Horwood. secretary-treasurer. 
These three plus two direc
tors they will appoint are the 
board of directors of the as
sociation.

One hundred members and 
guests attended the annual 
meeting and barbecue. Sever
al members of the Game and

I

doughBelly Price 
Reports

meeting. « •
A tour of 

range station

the annual meeting on Aug-'uew 
ust 20 are as follows: Charles 1965.
Probandt, president; Johnny' Ballots will be mailed to 
Johnston of Water Valley, producers and may be re- 
vice-president; and, Stanley turned any time during the

period of September 10-21.
.̂ 11 producers who have owned
.sheep or lambs at least 30 Home again and am 1 glad 
days since January 1, 1962 j surrendered to one of the 
will be elibible to vote. men of the medical profession

At Santa Fe. He had me X 
Production of flies at the rayt-d. mugged and finger 

Mission plant reached the 50 printed.
ai memoers oi xne uame aim million per week mark on The first thing they done 
Fish Commission made short .August 4. This is about one take A close up of my
talks to the group. Garner Ful-imonth earlier than the o r i g i n - a n d  FOUND NOTHING 
ler, a wildlife biologist and al schedule called for when )̂ut empty space. They kept 
manager of a game farm near the plant opened. They should a-ound with ihe X-
San Antonio was unable to now reach the 75 millon pier jay and found that 1 had two
appear. He had been out of week mark in September. kidneys. Decided 1 could get 
his office several weeks and To produce the 50 million along with one so they just 
when he arived back, could flies reouires 75,000 pounds hoisted the other, 
not make the plane connec-jof meat, 3,500 gallons of blood,| There was two of them pill 
tions or travel arrangements and 8,712 gallons of water per joUprg j,j on the deal, one 
to arrive in time for the.week. These are the basic in- give the orders and the

jgredients u.sed in feeding the other to do the cutting. He 
• * ipupa and larva. Ijnbbed with a little needle
the Barnhart A new distribution center jjjjj i went into orbit. 1 rec- 

iciiiKc siaim.. has been ar-for planes dispersing the flies ̂ on. 1 was just floating
ranged for Thursday, Septem- has been put into operation at'jj,.oond. 
ber 6 for all interested Ster- San Antonio. Others arê  W’hen he started the job of 
Ing County ranchers. The planned at Laredo, Del R*o, cutting me up, he had on A 
tour IS one of the objectives Marfa, and El Paso. white suit and A mask over
of the range committee and « • • • j j-p^hon, he thought
county program comittee. There is much concern 1 would smell bad. But

The tour will be conducted about the United States fal-:i thought he was the grand 
by Don Huss of the Range h^g behind Russia and being ^obbipr of the Klux Klus 
and Forestry Department at -second place” . Here’s some-'j^jan He done .̂  wonderful 
A&M College. Don is directly thing that might help us to ^̂ 5 evidently as 1 am getting 
in charge of the station and “patch up ” in the way ^f along fine. Boy, what this 
made an excellent presenta- things we take for granted jj^edical profession can do to 
tion at least year’s tour. every day living. 'you and for you these days

Big interest on last year s jyj order to “catch up” , we d jg amazing, 
tour was the tw’o pasture de- have to rip up 14 of every 15| only rough time 1 put
ferred rotation system just jjjjips of our paved highways, was before the cutting took 
started, on says the system junk 19 of every 20 cars and pigpp. j was given A big dose 
looks good this year in spite fj-ucks,. tear down sev’en of pj castor oil. then it was my 
of the drought prevailing on pvpj-y ten houses, and rip move and it had to be fast, 
the station. Much like our jg pf every 20 telephones them men shore done A 
area, they have received le^ .̂ ,p now have. ibang up job, to overhaul A
^han five inches of rain this' ■\\’hat do all these things pg^py  ̂ jjj p̂ ĥjg pjjp j pot he 
year, hae to do with agriculture? fppp them.

The tour ■will leave Sterling gypj-y one of them is one of. Been beat up, tromped on 
at 8,00 on the morning of the |ĵ p pssentials of the Ameri-|hy both men and horses. I 
sixth. Interested persons niect who produces the food jppj jjjpp now I may make it 
at the courthouse and w ellgber for the nation. Without through the winter without 
pool transportation. highways, how would we |ti3C- hpjng tailed up many times.

* * * * products as quickly| jp̂  me tell you some-
The USD,\ has announced economically as wc do? thing when you surrender, 

a referendum among wool 3od^-j^hout telephones, ^ow pnppndjtjonally to them men 
lamb producers durng the P®’"' would buyers contact you?'pf the medical profesion you 
iod of September 10-21 to de- without vehicles how wouldipgjj expect anything. But one 
termine producers appco'^1 transportation function? The thing they shore will do, the 
of the agreement with the houses? All they do is protect hpst they can. They don't 
American Sheep Producers from the elements, pro- gpt paid to fast sometimes but 
Council. The Council handles yj ĵg jjg w'ith comfort, and give they arc pretty good jjeople 
advertising ■with funds de- yg satisfaction and ease at thCj doughBelly Price
ducted from shorn wool and end of the day.______________ i_______ Taos, New Mexico

Moved
MOVED TO 3205 N. CHAD. 

SAN ANGELO
New and Used Saddles 

Riding Equipment 
Saddle Repair

Free Parking for our custom
ers and their stock trailers.

Rlevins Saddlery

PIANOS
New -  Used

Largest Stock of Fine 
Used Pianos in West 

Texas.
All Fully Guaranteed.

Easy Budget Terms. 
Free Delivery in this 

area.

MARY CARTER
Hammond Organs 

and Pianos.
1305 N. Chadbourne 

San Angelo Ph. 653-4608

FOR S.^LE —Furnished or 
unfurnishi*d house (the Gib
son hou.se) on school street. 
T H. Murrell, Box 311, phone 
8-4221.

GOOD RANCH CHEAP 
Seven miles from Alamosa, 

Colorado. 2700 acres deeded, 
640 acres leased. Plenty of 
water for irrigation, seven 
artesian wells. They cut 600 
tons of hay from it last year 
and grazed 200 head of cat
tle. This spread with the al
falfa and vega grass it has. 
will graze 300 head of cattle 
without any feed being 
bought.

The price is shore right, 
less than $350.00 per cow unit 

that price A ranch will 
make money. This is the best 
deal 1 have seen in A ranch 
in some time. TERMS. Con
tact;

doughBelly Price
Box 871
Taos, New Mexico

1962 Football Schedule
STERLING EAGLES

• • • •
Sept. 7—Gail Here 
Sept. 14—Loop There 
Sept. 21—Wellman Here 
Sept. 28—Dawson There 
Oct. 5—Imperial There 
Oct. 12—Open 
Oct. 19—Grandfalls There* 
Oct. 26—Jayton Here 
Nov. 2—Garden City There* 
Nov. 9—Imperial Here* 
Nov. 16—Forsan Here* 
•Games are Conference.

R • R •

STERLING DRUG
“Your Rx Drug Store” 

Rex McClease

For a Beautiful 
Cake!

—  By Betty Barclay-----

427-LB. CAPACITY 
BOOK-SHELF FREEZER

•  Book-shelf door idea! for small items, 
prepared packages.

•  Food is easy to see . . . e a $ y  io  
reach.

•  Four fast-freezing surfaces, all shelves 
and top are refrigerated.

•  Straight-Line Design fits flush to wall, 
requires no door clearance.

Use Live Bail. Caleb More Fish. I Have 
Them. Pil Raised Inside. Missouri and 
Kansas Worms. Good Ones!

OWEN ARMSTRONG w wm i  •Ph 8 3422 Sterling Cily, Tex Low6 Hanlware & Fumiture

BUDGET-PRICED
FAMILY-SIZE 

G-E CHEST FREEZER
•  Net storage volume 12 cu. ft.

•  Fast freeze anywhere in food 
compartment.

M Counter Balanced lid.

M All steel cabinet, baked enamel 
finish.

•  Sliding basket for storage 
conveniences

J^EAVENLY frostlnf. delicately 
honey-flavored, and covered 

with frosty-white flaked coco
nut, makes • 
"beauty" out of 
the simplest ot 
cakes! You can 
use bakers' 
cake layers; or 
you can mats 
layers ors 
large loaf from 
a mix, or from 
your own f»'

vorite recipe.
Coconut Honey Frosting 

2 egg whites; IVk cups sugsr: 
teaspoon salt; cup water;

2 tablespoons light corn syrup; 
2 tablespoons honey; 
spoon vanilla; \  cup Angd 
Flake Coconut.

Combine egg whites, 
salt, water, corn syrup, 
honey In top of double bollw. 
Beat 1 minute until tboroufblT 
mixed. Cook over rapidly bolllcf 
water, beating constantly 
sturdy egg beater (or st hli* 
speed of electric beater) 7 min' 
utes. Remove from botII»{i 
water. Add vanilla and beat > 
minute or until thick enough F i 
spread. Frost cake and spriov 
with flaked coconut. Makes (s | 
cups frosting or enough to cork 
generously tops and sides of t** | 
9-lncll UF«n.
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